ART

Art is the study of all creative means of human expression. It can include fine arts (painting, drawing, sculpture, ceramics, photography, and printmaking), commercial art (graphic design, film, television, and illustration) art history, art education, and art therapy.

SELECTED JOB TITLES

(Some of these areas may require additional education and experience)

Animator
Antiquarian Book Trade
Antiques Dealer
Architectural Conservation
Architect
Art Adviser/Appraiser
Art Auctioneer
Art Conservation
Art Gallery Director
Art Historian

Art Representative
Printmaker
Art Teacher
Art Therapist
Art Supply Store Manager
Book Illustrator
Cartoonist
Color Expert
Commercial Designer
Commercial Illustrator
Curator

Designer (Fashion, Furniture, Costume, Jewelry)
Estate Appraiser
Graphic Designer
Interior Designer
Jeweler
Medical Illustrator
Multi-Media Artist

Newspaper Artist
Photographer
Potter
Sculptor
Set Designer
Layout Editor
Sketch Artist
Visual Resource Curator

POSSIBLE WORK SETTINGS

Advertising Agencies
Art Museums
Art Schools
Auction Houses
College and Universities
Community Programs

Design Firms
Federal/State Government
Galleries
Historical Sites
Hospitals
K-12 Schools

Libraries
Historical Societies
Motion Picture Industry
Newspapers
Nonprofit Agencies
Photo Agencies

Publishing Houses
Rehabilitation Centers
Retail Stores
Specialty Stores
Television

POSSIBLE EMPLOYERS/INDUSTRIES


Commercial Art: Graphic Art – Computer Graphics – Illustration – Advertising

Education: Studio Art – Fine Arts – Art History

Art Therapist: Hospitals – Nursing homes – Mental health facilities – Rehabilitation centers – Nonprofit organizations


Photographer: Museums and historical societies – Media organizations – Photo agencies/studios/auction houses – Libraries – Freelance – Large corporations - Hospitals

Art Sales: Galleries – Museums – Auction houses – Specialty stores

Fashion/Textile/Interior Design: Pattern companies – Apparel manufacturers/textile mills Interior design departments – Commercial/residential design firms - Freelance
SELECTED WEB RESOURCES

Exploring Careers
UNI Career Services
Arts and Design Occupations
What can I do with a Major in Art?

Job Hunting
UNI Career Services
Jobs in the Arts

Associations/Organizations
Art Related Organizations
National Art Education Association
Society of North American Goldsmiths
The American Ceramic Society
International Sculpture Center (Resource Directory of Sculptors Groups
National Council on Education for the Ceramic Arts
US National Press Photographers Association
American Art Therapy Association
Search for more Associations

Additional Resources
Resources in Art History Graduate Students

SEARCH THE INTERNET

Use keywords such as the name of the field plus careers or jobs - e.g. "careers in graphic design" or "photography jobs."
Use phrases such as "what can I do with a major in ..." with the name of the field of interest - e.g. "what can I do with a major in art."

Important Notice: Links to any resource should not be interpreted as an endorsement of or contractual relation with any product, viewpoint, organization, or individual and UNI Career Services. Upon creation of this informational resource, links to other locations were up to date and accurate. Please notify us about broken links.